CHAPLAIN’S CORNER
As a child, I reveled in the seeming magic of Advent: the
intoxicating smell of pine, sugar cookies cooling on the kitchen
counter, the carols which told of a babe away in a manger and
star of wonder. But mostly, I loved the lights – especially those
on the Christmas trees which turned to stars when you squinted
your eyes, and those we lit during midnight Mass, taking stand
against the darkness before heading out into the silent night.
Last Christmas I received a small desktop calendar featuring a
daily scripture verse. One from Psalm 116 says: Because He
bends down to listen, I will pray as long as I have breath. Think
what an incredible thing this is – the Creator of the Universe
“bends down to listen” to us! What a miracle and wonder to
know such an intimate God...one that chooses to enter our
world as a helpless infant and to live among us…amazing! In
a world where today darkness seems especially deep, let us
remember that Christ is always and forever our light…the One
that stands against the darkness in our hearts and in the
world. This Advent season, may you find strength, peace, and
many moments to revel in the joy of “Love’s pure light” .
Christ, the Savior, is born.
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Birthstone: Turquoise
Flower: White Narcissus Holly and
Poinsettia
Zodiac signs: Sagittarius & Capricorn
It is the first month of winter
American Football is the main sport
watched during the month

FAMOUS BIRTHDAYS
12/5
12/8
12/10
12/12
12/16
1216
12/25
12/31

Peace, Tanya Rybarczyk, Director of Spiritual

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 2019

Walt Disney
Sammy Davis Jr.
Emily Dickenson
Frank Sinatra
Jane Austen
Ludwig Van Beethoven
Happy Birthday Jesus
Henri Matisse

November has come and gone and the holiday season is upon us
quickly as Thanksgiving was so late this year. But let’s reflect a
little before the Holiday season gets into full gear - November was a
lot of fun. The month started with us contributing to a Community
Give Back effort organized by the Wellesley Dental Group. Our
residents wrote messages of appreciation on cards for our active
soldiers, and staff collected candy to be to be sent along with the
cards. This event was a big hit and many residents participated.
We ended the month with a visit from a local Girl Scout troop and
our usual Thanksgiving activities.
Get ready for all the Holiday cheer here at Elizabeth Seton
Residence. This 2019 December will be just as fun packed as
previous years, if not more so! We will start the month with our
annual courtyard tree lighting and concert and from then on, the
holiday fun continues. The December calendar is full of fun events
and every year we look forward to our staff Holiday sweater concert
on December 19th. Every year the sweaters are so beautiful
and believe it or not, our staff can sing!!

December Events
9th
10th

Art with Linda
Girl Scout Holiday Sing
Along
11th Hardy Elementary
School Holiday Concert
11th Annual Tree lighting
14th Mary Dean’s Piano School’s
Concert
16th Deb Nelson
17th Early Morning with Tom Madden
18th Holiday Movie w/ Marillac
19th Holiday Sweater and Staff Sing
Along
21st Cello Concert
22nd Art w/ Jenna
23rd Herbie & Steve
26th Dave Andrews
27th Resident Council

Reconciliation Mass
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Please join us for a Mass of Reconciliation
during the Advent season. This will be held in
the Chapel on Friday, December 13 at 4pm.

All are welcome!
Taize Service 4 p.m. in the Chapel on

December 19th.
Based on the practice of the Taize
monastic community in France, our
service at Elizabeth Seton Residence
will include advent scripture readings and
reflections, moments for silent
contemplation, and lines of sung
communal prayer.

Families welcome!

Resident Spotlight
Rose D.
(Camera Shy)
Rose recently joined us here at
Elizabeth Seton Residence. She
chose Elizabeth Seton Residence
because she had spent time here in
our Short-term rehabilitation unit
and enjoyed her stay so much she
decided to come to stay with us long
-term. An added bonus for Rose is
that her sister lives here also.
Rose was excited to talk about her
Fashion School and the years she
worked for RH Whites in Boston,
which later became Filenes of
downtown Boston. Rose has always
enjoyed fashion. Buying and selling
clothes was not only her profession
but most definitely a life-long
passion.
Rose enjoys playing games,
listening to music, spending time
outside and with family. Since
moving to the Elizabeth Seton
Residence, Rose has been very busy
trying all the daily activities offered
and figuring out a daily routine that
works for her.

Administrator Corner

Follow the Elizabeth Seton Residence on Facebook – it’s a great
way to see what friends and loved ones are up to. We regularly post
updates on activities, lots of great photos and information on
upcoming activities:

Welcome Winter! December is always a busy and fun time here at the
Elizabeth Seton Residence. Our Activities Department has a month of
festive activities planned to get us into the spirit of the holidays. Be
sure to check the calendar daily as we have many special guest visits
and performances planned.

https://www.facebook.com/elizabethsetonresidence

Smitten Kitchen Column
The Fruit of the Month is pears and
Kumquats. The Vegetables of the Month are parsnips, beets,
turnips and rutabagas.

December Birthdays:
3rd

4th
5th
10th
11th
24th
26th

Sr. Barbara S.
Mary B
Miyoko K.
Ann B.
John B.
Mary M.
Paul S.

As we enter this season of Advent and start decking our halls for
Christmas, I’d like to remind everyone of our holiday decorating safety
policies. Due to fire safety regulations we are required to enforce the
following:

Any live greenery, wreath, plant or tree may NOT have any
lights on it.

Lights MAY be used on artificial trees or wreaths.
Extension cords may NOT be used in resident rooms.
Please, please, please…. do NOT hang any decorations from the Fire
Sprinkler Heads, or smoke detectors/sensors! Thank you!

This month we will be celebrating:
* National Chocolate Anything Day
* Christmas Day Celebration
* New Years Eve Celebration

Since it is a season of giving, we know that many families and
residents are inclined to offer gifts to staff in appreciation of all we
do. Although we appreciate your generosity, our policies do not
permit individual gifts. If you are so inclined, please consider gifts
for staff to share, or a donation to the Employee Fund to support
holiday celebrations or staff education. Please see me if you have
questions about this. Frankly, the most wonderful gifts we receive
are notes of thanks – always appreciated!

And please continue to welcome Chef Ed to our Kitchen family.
Have Happy Holidays and a Bright New Year !

Best wishes to all for a joyful season with some quiet moments to
enjoy all that is special to you. I hope you and your families enjoy a
blessed and Merry Christmas!

All are featured on the daily menu in our facility.

Thank you, everyone - Abby and Carol
There’s still time to help out!

Welcome to ESR Rose!!

Employee Spotlight

Follow us on Facebook!

We will be extending our collection of toiletries and winter apparel for
Health Care Without Walls until Sunday, December 15th. Our
residents will be making up packages of donated items to give to
Health Care Without Walls, a non-profit organization dedicated to
providing free, compassionate medical care, education, and advocacy
to homeless women and children in greater Boston.
Would you like to receive our monthly newsletter through e-mail? Just
let Gill Barnard know and she will add you to our e-mail distribution
list – you can reach Gill at: Gbarnard@schalifax.org

Christmas Day Dinner
R.S.V.P by December 17th !!!

Lori Ferrante, Administrator
Our residents
enjoyed making
beautiful flower
arrangements
with the House &
Garden Club of
Wellesley!

Darlene Reynolds
Manager of
Administration Services
Medical Records
Darlene joined the Elizabeth Seton
Residence in October. Darlene’s
position includes many responsibilities including managing
administrative staff such as our
receptionists as well as ensuring all
resident medical records are kept
correctly and comply with State
regulations. Darlene lives in Fall
River, Massachusetts with her
husband and their three children.
When Darlene is not working, she is
busy making sure her kids get to all
their activities and sports games
and enjoys her time on the fields
watching them play. Like many
others at the Elizabeth Seton
Residence, Darlene is a New
England Patriots fan, her favorite
food is pasta, she enjoys vacationing
in sunny Florida and her favorite
color is pink.

Welcome Darlene!

